A Nets About feme un-ufual Diamonds.
Cloud,beneath which there appear'd a MockSun, of the fame bignefs (to fenfe) with the true Sun,and under the fame Vertical, of a foraewhat red colour* Soon after, the true Sun more and more descending to the H orizon, towards the faid Cloud (as may be.feen F i g .4.) the fpurious neath it grew clearer ancf clearer, fo as that the reddi fir colour in that apparent Solar disk vanififd, and put on the genuin^ Solar light, and that the .more* the lefs the genuine disk of th l Sun was diftant from the falfe Sun: Till at length the upjler true Sun paffed into the lower counterfeit one, and fo remained alone; as appears Fig. 5 . f Which Appearance being unufual, and having never been feen by me, I took the freedom of imparting it unto you,efpecially fince here the Mopk-Sun was not found at the fide o f the true Sun, as 'tis wont to be in all Parhelids feen by me , but per pendicularly under i t ; not to mention the Colour, fo different from
